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Question 

\lho was the anti- Christ that was brought before 
Alma and the chief judge? ~. J 

In his discussion with Alma, Korihor said he 
would not believe unless Alma did what? 
./.i~ 

Wh~t sign was given to Korihor as evidence that 
God existed? 

I 

What happened to Korihor's converts when they 
heard of the curse that had come upon him? 
~/l '" 

Identify the Zoramites. ~ J 
A( , ; (PW/ UJ. 

'What compelled a certain~up of Zoramites to 
humble themselves and go to Alma and ask for 
spiritual help? 

~j 
The experiment Alma asked the Zoramites to perform 
was to compare the word to what? 

,,{. , 

What did the rulers and priests of the Zoramites 
do to all those who favored the work of A~a and 
his brethren? ~~ ~~ .... ~ .... __ 
~L4J-
What specific act of the people of Ammon caused 
the Zoramites to join with the LamaRites? 
1f .c • .,., -.(,. :;c::><>Vf''-'( ~ ~ 

What two methods did Moroni use to keep track of 
the movem; nt of Zerahemnah's a~es?~ LI~ 
~ -I- ~tcr....-~c" ~ 

What part of Moroni's peace offer did Zerahemnah 
accept and what part did he r~~ec~? _ ~4-~ ~~ 
~~~--~~~ 
. Wh~t happened to Zerahemnah when he rushed at 

Moroni to slay him while they were discu~s~~g,~ 

~~;h~~~---
Alma's departure or disappearance out of the land 
was compared to whom's? 
~' 

What wicked man was the cause ot· ~9rD~i raising 
the title of liberty? ~~ 

What happened to Ama1iCk~nd his army when 
they attempted to flee fr Zarahemla and 80 to 

~Of.t~~~;~~_ ~f--
Why did th~~~he Lamanites give Ama1ickiah 
command over ~Of the Lamanite arm ? 

~~~!c 


